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G.C.S. PLANS FOR 
NEWCOMERS 

The hoard cf directors of Greenbelt Consumer Ser
vices spent an evening last week disc~ssing with 
Percy s. Prcwn and ·Herbert E. Evans of Consumer Dis
tribution Cc:-poratjoh various proposals in connec
tion ,11th an expansion pro gram for the cooperative. 

\'Tith the addition of 1,000 new res:l.dences here, 
jt is felt by the board that some provision st,ould 
be made seen for setting up at least a subsidiary 
grocery store and a fi 11.ing stat::.on. Such a prograrr, 
calls for additional capital. 

Negotiations have been started by the directors 
of .o.c.~. rlth c.D.c. in an effort to work ou~ a 
satisfactory expansion program and to de•rise ways 
and means for raising the necessary capital. Noth
ing specific has been agreed upon as yet. 

Also discussed l'li th Mr. Erown and µ_r. Evans ,ias 
whethe::- frosted feeds or bakery equipment should be 
obtained. The present bakery e0 uipment w.i.11 be op
erated for awhile to obtain a better idea cf the de
mand here fot bakery products. The frozen foods 
question awaits further consideration. 

One of the proposals made by the directors was 
that C.D.r.. waive during 1941 the provision- in the 
financial agreement providing that G.c.s. pay to 
them the new amount received on shares. Waiving of 
this provision was requested so that a share dr-lve 
keyed directly to tl:e expansion program could be ~ 
dertaken, and subscr:lptions received during the drive 
applied to expansion needs rather than to liquidat
ing the present obligation of G.c.s. to c.D.c. If 
the proposal is accepted, G.c.s. will still be re
quired to make its regular annual payment of t4,000 
against its debt to c.D.c. 

Another matter considered last week by C.D.C.'E 
representatives and the directors was one concerning 
a proposed_ advisory service which c. D.C'. 1<ould pro
vide G.c.s. As proposed, c.n.C'. would make regular 
surveys of the cooperative 1s premises, equipment, 
inventories, personnel, and records, and would re
port its findings and recommen:iations to the cooper
ati ve. 

This service, which would be paid for by the co
operative at a rate to be agreed upon, is to be of 
an adruory nature only. c.n.c. is nov1 considering 
this matter. Such a servtce ,ias autrorized by the 
membership or G.c . s . at its meeting last August . 

Milk Experts Taste Goes Sour 
Flunk In Sipping Quiz 

An instructive and at the sar.;e time amusing ex
periment or taste reaction took place at a meeting 
of the Cormnittee of the llilk Buying Club last Sun
day t:'Orning. 

In an effort to check and inve·stigate a few com
plair:ts tt.at had been made i)y members regarding an 
off taste in the milk, the club is receiving, the 
Corrr.ittee staged the following exp~riment: A quart 
of "off taste milk" that l)itd been turned back tc the 
driver by a member and which had stood over night in 
a heated apartment house hallw~, was compared to a 
quart of fresh milk that had just been taken off the 
truck. Milk from both quarts was poured into glasses 
which had been previously marked but whose identity 
was unknorm to the tasters. 

The tasters were ~embers 
this was the taste reaction:
!!embers Glass #1 Fresh l>'ilk 

nothing Ttrong 
slightly sour 
slightly sour 

of the Committee and 

Glass #2 "Stale" off 
Taste Milk 
nothing wrong 
perfP.ctly fresh 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 

can net see any differencd 
like the taste of this 
better 

The committee felt that the eXperiment was an ex
cellent example of divergence in taste, and that the 
human taste w~s not a very depend~ble or scientific 
barometer of the freshness of milk. 

However the conmittee plans for regular m5lk 
tests in order to assure its members that the milk 
meets all requirements. 

Other business of the meeting included a discus
sion of the by-laws, a rough draft of which had been 
presented by the by-laws colllllittee. 

Change Movie Prices For Kids 

At its meeting last week, the Board of Directors 
of Greenbelt Consumer Services authorized changes in 
admission prices at the theatre. These changes af
fect the children and become effectj ve Sunday, !.'arch 
2. 

For ·children under 13 years of age the charge 
will be 15 cents for all evening performances and 
Sunda,y matinees. At the Saturday matinees the age 
limit is 16 years for the c1'.ildren who may be admit
ted for 10 cents. 

The Parent-Teachers Association has approved this 
nrice schedule for the children·. 

Warner Honored By G.C.A; Presented With Radio 

Special Meeting Hears 
~~working Wives" Report 

Working wives in Greenbelt will be discussed at a 
special meeting of the executive committee of the 
Citizens Association tonight, when the question will 
be considered by the executive committee and repres
entatives of interested groups. 

Last week t~e executive committee of tie Associa
tion took notice of the problem and decided to open 
an inquiry to obtain all available facts regard
,ng the question of Greenbelt wives and mothers who 
v1ere working full time, inasc1uch as the situation 
had been si11111ering for soc,e time as a result of 
statements made by the town administration and by 
the Cooperator. 

Tonight's meeting, accordinp to President Abraham 
Chasanow, will not necessarily result in any action 
or even a statement. He emphazised that the inves
tigation is nerely exploratorJ• To-wn officials will 
be present at the mef?ting to discuss the contraversy 
which has been aroused. 

Monday night the Citizens Assoctation for the 
first time will meet 'in the social room of the 
school. Topic of the evenin~ will probably be the 
new bylaws which were not ready for presentation at 
the February meetine• Work on the draft has now 
been completed and action will be requested at 
~onday's meeting of the Association. 

18 GET RIDES AS TRANSPORT 
EXCHANGE BEGINS 

Of 25 applicants for rides placed with the new 
transportation exchange 18 have already been satis
fied Sol Shub, transportation committ"l!e chsinnan for 
the Citizens Association, announced today •. Mr. Shub 
expressed enthusiasm over the response to the "2t
change and stated that he was ready-to accept appli
cations for part,-time and night school ri9-es as a 
part of the Association's new service. 

A total of 17 drivers have registered with the 
exchange, and more are needed to f'.Vll the demand for 
rides. Still needed 8.1'1! drivers/ who will accept 
riders for the following trips, midnight to the Na
vy Yard,. 8 to 4:30 to the Navy Yard; 9 to 6 at 1-.th 
and F streets, and 10 to 5:'.30 at 4th and Indepen
dence avenue. 

It was again emphasized to the Cooperator that 
th.is service is free to both drivers and to prospec
tive passengers, and that all information given to 
the exchange is confidential. 

As a tcker, of appreciation for his work in Green
bPl t, Gecrge A. V:arner, retiring mayor, was presente:i 
with a radio fro~ the Greenbelt Citizens Association 
at the Wasl.ir,r:ton •·s Birthday dance held last Satur
day in trc Auditorium. 

"The Citizt=:ns Association recognize!'< t.t,.e service 
you have re1:dered to Gree-1belt, 11 President Chasanow 
tcld the retirinr mayor, "and although we rill have 
no trouble in remeJT'bering you:, we want to make sure 
that you rer.:ember· all of the good friends you have 
here ." The rresentaticn was made during ~}J.e dance 
intenrission . l.r . Warner leaves for Philadelphia 
this week. 

Larry Pinckney , chairman of tne Ways and Means 
Corr~ittee , reported that the Citizens Association 
had made money on Saturday• s dar,ce even tJ;iough the 
price of adreissicn had been lowered for the occasim. 
Pe said that he believed the large crowd·was attrao
ted bl' the "name" orchestras which ,1ere being pro-· 
vided for local dances. A complete financial report 
on thiE dance is expected at ::onday night I s meeting 
of the Citizens Asscciaticn. 

Hodson In W. Va. Co-op Conference 

George s. Hodsdon, general manager of Greenbelt 
Consumer Services, made a trip last week to Tygart 
Valley Homesteads, a Farm Security Administration 
resettlement project located at Dailey, West Virgin
ia, to attend a conferen~e on mar.agement problems in 
conne~tinn with the cooperative grocery store there. 

School Children Dramatize 
Life Of Washington 

On February 21st, the children of Greenbelt 
Rlemen-lary School put on a patriotic 1,rogram con
sisting of .creative drama.tics and songs depicting 
high-lights in the life of 3eorre "\'iashington and the 
develop~ent of th~ Constitution of t~e United States -
Several marchin~ drills directed by the children 
the!!lSelves added to the parents• enjoyment of the 
afternoon , A winuet in costume given by the kinder
garten group was done in the di?T1i!'ied sty.Le of the 
old Colonial days, 

A large audience of parents attended this very 
well done presentation of all the school groups. 

IXlN'T KlRGET THE COOPER 'IDrt STAFF \IEETING FRIDAY 

NIGFT A'l' 8 P. ~. 
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MORE VISITORS-

Do you know everyone else in town? Do you ever 
get irritated at living so close to other families? 

Say, what 1 s that dog doing around here? Well, 
glad to have seen at least one. I like them. 

Are they strict about inc0111e limits here? Does 
the rent charged depend on your incar,e? Do you ever 
have any good tenant fights? 

These are questions asked by students from the 
Pennsylvania School of •Social Work who were visiting 
Greenbelt last week. All of them colleee graduates, 
and some experienced case workers, they came from 
Philadelphia to Washington for a two-day survey of 
soc:l,al projects under Federal administration. Most 
of their time was spent hearing speakers from such 
agencies as the <:hildren I s Bureau and the Alley 
Drrelling Authority, their trip to Greenb.elt afford
ed them their only chance for direct observation, 
After being addressea- b¥Wallace Mabee in the Cow:>
cil Room, the 44 young men and wouen were escorted 
by George PaIU1.goulis over the regular visitors' 
route f~om the Center to the display ho~~c, a_t 2A 
Gardemiay then over to the Elementary School. The 
reporter tagged along with the intention of .getting 
a story on what is told outsiders about Greenbelt, 
and planning to pester the visitors for their reac
tions. When the students discovered a bona fide 
Greenbelt citizen in their midst, however, they 
turned the tables by firing enough ~uestions at the 
reporter to make her an · unofficial assistant guide 
to Officer Panagoulis. 

(Upon noticing all the small children) Do you 
have a nursery school here? 

(Referring to the display house) What does a 
house like this rent for? Do they all come furnish
ed like this? What are the apartments like? How 
much do .they rent for? 

1'1hat 1 s your town paper like? Do you use Associa
ted Press dispatches? Is the staff paid? How is 
the paper run? Is it printed here? 

Do you think it IIBkes people lazy to live in a 
tol'll'l like this, where they can enjoy all these ad
vantages without r.aving had to work for them? 

Is there bad feeling between Greenbelt people and 
outsiders? Can people from outside use the recrea
tional facilities? 

After approxirrately an hour's stay the visitors 
climbed into two big buses which had brought them 
out from the city, planning to take~ short drive 
around town _and to have a look at the Lake. Prob
ably the most •Sincere and spontaneou~ tribute offer
ed Greenbelt by anyone in the party came fr0111 the 
young lady soci al worker who exclairr.ed , "I'm go
ing to settle right down here and have some kids!" 

Three Classes Still Open 

Three classes , in conneetion witt· Grf'er.bel t• s 
Adult Education Progran., are still opH! for re1;:is
tratlon, accordin~ to frs . Kinzer, c,irector o:' the 
rro~rar. . Trey gre Pre-School Child Psycholoe:_y , Fir.e 
Ar~s and Journalisl"., all of ,•.tlid ,rill C>e open for 
rP i stra t'.i on for a lonrf'r period of ti:rf' thar. the 
otrPr ni r;:rt rlaeses , s:lnce tliey r Muire no srecial 
exPrcise ~:rrk to bC' ciorie f'ron one lf'seor. to tl".e ner.t. 

The PrP- f:chool Chilo Psyrrology clas5, a lecture 
and discussion group under tre superviei on :,f ::.rs . 
Levis, had its first n:eeting Thursday evening , Feb
ruary 20, at ?k ich tirr.e 11'.rs . Levis discussed vtith the 
class important points in parer.t education outside 

the realm of child psyct9logy, as a harkrrounc to 
successive lectures , whicr will inclPde toi::cs deal
ini:; \vitr. basic prir:cipln of nutrition, wise v:ays of 
presentiq; 1;ood food rad.ts , hyi;iene , her•f'dity and 
environr.~nt , etc . The cless :r.eets fron c: : 00 to 10: 00 
p.J., . every Thursday ir Room 200 , Elell'entery School , 
and is open to all i nterested motl'ers of pre-school 
children . 

The Fir.e Arts class meets evPr) Frioay .. ~t t},e 
Elen.entary School .from 7: 00 to 9 : CC. F- ~t • ; under the 
direction of 1'.rs . Starh,eetr er . St.ucE'rts nay -...orl- in 
any medium they desire-T,'8tf r colors, c/"Arcoal, qils, 
modelini:: , etc . 

The Journalj sr• c .i.ast , l'!1 jct, :, et-~~ "'·' t: e r lerren
tary School every Friday frorr. b : CJC to 10 : 00 P. L un
der Mr. Stack, devotes the fir st hoi;:r to ex!)f'rience 
in writing, and the second hour to discussion of itr
portant national a nd international questions o.f tr.e 
day. 

Register now, either at r r s . Y.ir:zcr' s office or 
at class . 

Scouts Hike To New Camp 

Scouts of Troop 252 chose 1':ashin!'tor. 1 s Birthday 
for a second hike since t heir re~ent organizaticn. 
l'embers of both patrols, under the leadership of 
Scoutmaster H. "Chick" Turner, hiked to the site of 
the new County Boy Scout camp, about two and a half 
miles from Greenbelt. The boys passed firebuilding, 
cooking and tracking tests. 

Expanded School Systen1 
Urged In P.T.A. Talk 

.:r. r.. . ::: . Le'.mh, legislativf' c,.a ir:an o/' the 11.ary
land Conzress of Parent~ anc '!'e>achers and Instruct-
ors at the ~•aval Acackry in Annapolis , v1as t he :!Uest 
s peaker at the P.T.io rreettn~ , fehruary 24, in the 
F.lementary School . For th<, bf'nefi t of parents who 
have recPntly moved to V.ar yland fror:i otner States, 
l.'.r. Lamb gives a br ief review C)l school lefislation. 

I n 1933 teachers' salarlf'S were cut fror:i 10 to 
15~• In 1934 a resolution was adopted to ask the 
legislative to restore these paJ cuts. Continued 
effort resulted in t r.e cut bPinr• restored in its en
tirety vri.t:1out rai s ing taxes, t hus evidencing the 
power of orl',3llized parent-teacher teamwork. 

Mr. Lamb said "The rrain acc0111plishment of the 
Maryland P.T.A. has been t he enact~ent of a bill 
providing for a survey of the state1 s schools in 
order to help the school systew to more fully ful
fill its responsibility to the chil d." This s urvey 
has been headed by Dr. Brunn~r of Columbia Unive~ 
sity, of whose committee Mr. Lawb has been an acti ve 
member. The rrajority of the states rraintain at 
least 12 years of public school, which !:'.a.ryland main-
tains in some sections while having o;.ly 11 in 
others. The survey hopes to get the state to go 
alon~ with the counties and pay part of the additi0r~ 
al expense for the proposed .expanded system. 

Mr . Lamb stated that longer s chooling provides 
better training and equipment to meet adult respon
sibili ty and helps to prevent a feeling of frusta
tion in young people leaving school at too young an 
age . He•showed the group a chart pointinr. out the 
survey of 5,000 younr people between the ages of 
16 - 24 has indicated an increasing scale of earning 
power which correlates with lonr er schooline• ~r . 
Lamb said that by providing the_ extra year the 
greater naturity would help relieve uneu:ployment in 
the critical days of depression which are li.kely to 
follow the war and "will help young JJE!')ple to ~eet 
the most difficult s j_tuation which they have ever 
been called to face." 

},i r . Lamb stated that the essentials of education 
are five-fold: 

1. That such an education means the develop
ment of social philosophy to further Democracy. 

2. It nmst be based ·on an educational psych
ology to assist each individual to perfect his own 
gifts . 

3. 
op::,ent of 

4. 
itself. 

That curriculum be enriched ·by the devel
promisin~ interests for the good of all . 
That the subject matter N>late to life 

5. That there be challenging opportunities 
for each to appraise his oTITl fifts with which he has 
heen endowed. 

Folloll'ing Mr . Lamb I s inspiring tal k the group 
adjourned for a social period with hot co f fee and 
cakes . 

SCHOOL GETS NEW FLAG 

On Viednesciay , 1-'ebr uary 19 , students of Greenbelt 
Hi~h School realized a long-held ambition when t hey 
saw e new AiEerican fleg raised to the top of a 30 
f~,,t i;ole in front of t he sctiool building. 

Students assembled by classes i n front of thP. 
towr. Land JJlayeo a stirrin g march . There, as boy 
and Girl Scouts stooc. c1t atter•tion, a color guard 
com.osed of till Townsend and l',erner Steinle, Sea 
Scouts, ar.d E:oy Scout Guy J-o,;en rr:arcred in carrying 
tt:e flag and J:.lresented it to Scout ~-ary Jean r cCarl 
who held it wt ile Scout i:erbert r,all at t ached it tc 
tr.e pole and raised it. "To the C0lors" was pl ayed 
o_n t he trumpet by Blake i:'alrre r durin~ tre ceremony , 
and v,hen the nag was i n .place tJ-.e entire school 
saluted and repeated the Fledge of Allegiar,ce. 1·r. 
Sliker r,l en introduced Rev. i<incr,elce wt:o gave a 
brief and very moving prayer of dedicf'tion. The 
ceremonies were concluded wit!". the playing cf the 
National Anthem by the band. 

The flag was present ed to the schocl by t he 
Greenbelt Post of the American legion, and they !:ave 
promised to renev: it v.r.en necessary . The pole -r,as 
erected by tl ,e County Poard cf Educ· tlon . 

Boy and .iirl Sc0uts cf tie Scb0ol are r esponsible 
for- rai11ing a :'rl lor;erinr, t he flag each day~ 

FOFl'.ER G. C. S. F.!:'PLOYFES IIF:P.E 

Three for~er eciployees of 0.c.~. were visitors in 
Greenbelt last weekend . Tr1<y Vlere JacJ,son Sherman, 
Renert Buchele and John PickE'rin~. 

Mr . Sher!'.la.n, now manager of· a -cooperative grocery 
store in t.ew York, ms f orn-erly employed in the food 
store here. Mr. Pickering a11d 1.:r. euchele a re both 
doing cooperative promotional an~ educational work-
the fern.er f or t.a.stern Cooperative LeaF°Ue and the 
latter f or Coorere.tive Cafeterias in tew York . 

l'r. Purhele Y,as ~~-~ . e: of thP lo-::'1ltheater until 
last stunner a_na \jr. Pickering y;as f"or sorr.e t ime his 
assistant t here . 

So IMny inquiries "have come in to l!r s . Kinzer 's 
office in rPi::a,rd to wr.ether or not a shorttand cla55 
would DP orened t his se!l'ester in connection with the 
Adult r.ducation Prop·am, that l.•rs. Kirizer an1,ounces 
recistra'tion is now open for a new shorthand class. 

All who were in the rrevious class, llhic·}:l was dis
continued, anc wtc are still interested , will please 
notify W.rs. Kir.zer. Per'istration will close i·arch 1. 
The new teacher will be eithPr l!.iss F.iriehart or Yiss 
Kobley, both of lt. fia inler. 

• 
NEW COOK FOP. BAKERY 

Havi ng employed an additional cook, Greenbelt 
Consumer Services has resumed the operation of a 
sr:all bakery. Such i +,ems as pies, cakes, doughnuts, 
cup cakt"'s a nd pecan ro~.ls are now on sal e in the 
drug store. They are prepared in the kitchen of 
that store. 

!.'rs . l'.ac Tovmsend, who has had experience cooking 
in hotels .in Florida and ~ichigan and has been the 
c.·ug store 's regular cook fo r some time, i s now de
\Tti ng full t ime to the bakery. Mrs . Elizabeth 
Likens was recently employed to do t:~e regular menu 
cooking. 

Recently the bakery was operated for a trial per
icd of two weeks. The demand was very great but be
cause of a shortage of necessary personnel the bak
ery had to be closed until another cook could be em
ployed. 

At present tte· bakinr, i s being done on the two 
stoves of the drug store. I t is planned to install 
a regular bak ing oven later, if the demand i a suf
ficiently large and steady to justify a lar ger bak
e rJ . This is one of the items being considered ·by 
the cooperative in its proposed expansion program . 

Hugh Eawkins, who is in charge .of · the soda foun
tai n and t he bakery, !:as stated t hat the bakery 
goods will be r eady for sale by 5 o 1clock every 
afternoon except Sunday. Or ders will be taken for 
cakes only. All fresh products are used in the mix
ture . 

LOCAL RESIDENT on !n'.OR ROLL 

Lucy Jane .Craieen, the only Greenbelt rPsident to 
have rrade the Universjty•s honor roll, Yept her 
stan<iarc by qking a 3 .5 a \'erage again last sell'.es
te r. 

Miss Craigir. , now a senior, was one of the twenty 
students in the College of Ar riculture who received 
mention for l ast serr.estf'r' s work. Last •year, she 
vrae ir.vHed to becor e a rr.errber of the honorary bac
t~riological fraternity and she •is continuing her 
high scholastic ability. 

Havinr, successfully passed t he first s~~ester of 
tr.e. year, all f1rePnbelt s'tudents are continuing 
their· work at the University. In fact, the rragnetic 
lines of 111:arylar.d" t.ave a pparently become a little 
stronger, for A:iss • s t O'Brien has recently joined 
the group which ca·ny trudges up t he hill to the 
can'.pus. Th::.s is Pat 1 & fj r5t se11:ester of col.i.ege 
work. 

G. H.- A. APPO INTS VOLKAUSEN 

The Board of Directors' of t he Heal t h Association 
has chosen Walter B, Volckhausen treasurer to re
place l.:ayor George A. Viarner . l.:r. Volkhausen is 
also pr esident of Greenbelt Consumers Services and 
treasurer of the Homeo,mer• s Ccoper~tive. 

The 1,ard CommH,.tee of t he hospital Auxiliary de
corated holiday trays for ,1)8.tient s upon two differ
ent occasions t his month . 1'.rs. Charles Slaugh took 
char ge st. Valentine's Day wHle 1': r s . Levi Pittman 
supervi sed the tray decoration on Washington's 
Birthday . 

ADVENTISTS TO DISTRIBUTE LITERATURE. 

Tl',e Society of r issionary i.:en .elf Takorr.a fark an 
active gr cu1,1 cf Seventh D,,y Adventista with a vital 
!'!!ess'aP,e from the Bible for t hese troublesome t irnes, 
p~an ~c a~quai:::t our COl!'.l'lunity v.it:: tr.eir me.ssage by 
distribut:i.:;g Ueir literature -from · house to· houise 
beginning on Saturday, ~arch 1. Let us extend them 
a cordial welcome . 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

The Conununity Church Guild will hold its li'.arch 
!'leeting at the home of t'.rs . Hartford Downs, 2-:-T Gar
dermay March 5 at 1: 30 P. l'. . Hl the women of the 
congre~ation and friends of the Church are invited. 

The Pastor's comr::unicant•s class will begin on 
Saturday , March 15, a t 1:00 P. t ., and will be held 
in the home of t:.r . Kinchelce , 6-_G Crescent Road. All 
tcJs and .·irls of 11 years and up f.'ho are interested 
in becoming ·membei:s of the Col!ll\uni ty Church are co.r
dially invited. 

Church School beP,ins at 9:30 Sunday morning . 
Classes for all ages. large men and wcimen•s classes. 
The Church Ylorship Hour is at 11:00 A. !'. . A Com.unity 
Church for people of all creeds seeking the higher 
life and Y1orking together for the common good. • 

CA THOUC CHURCH NEWS 

A meeting of the Greenbelt Holy Name Society will 
be held 1.!onday evening, March 3, at the home of 
J8JTles Lehman, 5-H Ridge Road, at 8:30 P.l,!. 

HEBREW CONGREGATlON NEWS 

Rabbi Samuel Silver will be guest s p~aker at the 
regular montly rr.e f'tini; of the Ylou,en I s Auxi liary of 
the Hebrew Congregation to be held Tuesday J/arch 4 
at the home of Mrs . Sylvia C'.oldstien 30-F CrP-scer.t 
Rd. 



LOCAL BOY IN HOLLWOOD 

Mrs. Mar~ret Poston of 1-C !:orthway has a 20-
year-old son, ·Richard, who i s a self-supporting 
movie actor in Hollywood. To date he has appeared 
as an extra in "It's a Date", "The :,'.ortal Stonn" , 
"Tom Brown's School Days", 11Subdeb }'u:!:ber 1 11 , · "Tri al 
and Error", "Young America Flies", 11Fli :::-ht C:oor.a.nd", 
"!(eet John Doe", 11Strike Up t h e Band", "Dispatch 
from Reuters" and 11 ~0 No Pannette", comi n f next week 
to the Greenbelt Theater. In this picture Dick is 
cast as a bell hop. Watch 011t for the scene in 
which he is spurned by Anna Nea r le, who is enterinr 
the hotel as a grand lady bnt. who t-.as no money for 
tipping purposes . Dick has his first speech in this 
production, too. All of three words J D:I ck hitch 
hiked out to Hollywood only 18 months ago, wit~ no 
friends , contacts, or ctr.er "pull"• In three r.•onths 
he became a member or the Scnoen Actors' Guild, and 
a week ·after registertng with the Central CastiPg 
Bureau he got his first assi?nr.,ent in "It's a Date". 

Dick rrarle friends with fickey Rooney and Judy 
Garland on the lot of "Strike Up the ?and" . !.rs . 
Poston treasures the orieinal script of Mickey's 
radi o song "Love's . Got f,Tothing on ie 11 l'lhich the 
young star worked out at the piano surr:rnnded by a 
group of cronies. Dick scribbled down the words 
line by line as !~ckey and the gan1 worked them out. 
He also nwnbers Bob .Hope among his friends and is 
currently working ,Tith him in a picture entitled 
11 Gaught in the Draft". The only · factor which may 
interfere with Dick's career, inci~entally, is con
scription. ·H~ will be eligible in Ap r i l for will-
tary trainin,,. ' 

Dick's traini ng and backl:'?'ound fit him for an 
acting career much more happily than is the case 
with many another younr person who dri "ts out to 
Hollywood to break into the movies . From the ~ge of 
five, his natural poise and dramatic abi lity have 
put him in deirand from Church and Sunday School 
groups. In t he '1.! cKinley High Scho.ol at canton, Ohi o, 
he' took an active part in dra-llYl.tHs, and upon grad
uati ng. spent two years at the t:ew F.n r land Conserva
tory of Music and Dramatics. For one su=er he 
played 1rith a stock company on Gape Cod, in New Eng
land. 

Dick visited Greenbelt tr:o years a ;:o Cr.r ist:ms 
and made ~ny friends a~onr, those of hi s ovm a ge. 
His younger brother , Tom, attends Betha~y Collep-e in 
West Virginia, and his sister, Rosalie, f OP,S to the 
Greenbelt High School . 

CHEAP AT TWICE THE PRICE 
Y ~u wouldn't have a telephone in yoUJ 

ho~e.a week before you'd wonder how in 
the world you ever got along without it 
And you'd think the cost mighty low and 
reasonable even if it were twice the actual 
amount. Here's all it costs to have a tele-
1>hone in Greenbelt 

lndiridoal Flat Rate Service $2. 75 per mo. 
2-Party Flat Rate Senice $2.25 per mo. 
4-Party Flat Rate Service $1. 75 per mo. 

Semce Connection Charge $I.SO 
Mr. R. M. Richter, Jr., telephone manager, will be 

[glad to take your order. Call or see him today. 

"f.be Cbeaapeake and Potomac Telephone Company 
of Baltimon City 

Cemn.l AYenae, Berwyn -- Greenbelt 2411 

UNIVERSITY l\lOTORS 
WASH-DALTO-DLVO 

See the beautiful new Nash. 
Prices star~ at $777 delivered. 

Trade for a Nash now. 
BuawYN, Mo. OnwYN 482 
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MlRSm GJRlEIENBlEl I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt: 
Good News! 'ioday Ye Women 's Editor r et urned f r or:. 
t hat vacation in t he fro zen "tlorth" and will be )1itr. 
l ·3 ,:qa i n in next \'.eeks' i ssue - you hope . 

Per;F.y r~a r p-ct::; 

HIGH SCHOOL P. T •. 'l. . 'l'O MEET 

The next meeting of the Greer be]t Ei eh School 
Parent-Teachers Association will be hPJ d i n the Ei ch 
Schee l at 8:00 P. r:., Tuesday, 1:arch 4. 

The prcgrains, arranged by l'r . Sliker and tl':e fac
ulty , have · been hiirhly i nfrmat ive a1·d interestbg. 
A ccr dial i nviv>tion i s extended t c a ll pa:::-ents in
terested in learning rr.ore abo~t the Hi eh School and 
its activ:i ties . 

OUR NEIGHBORS 
Patty Beebe 

Eello, :::a~· I cha t ai-;hile Vii t h you? I've oeen 
daching Lit· .. e r and yon to collect · a felV i nt<c=resting 
i t e, s f o:::- ::cu . · .. .: ~i so rruch cio ing a round to,m I 
t ::bk we 1,: 11 l ca·, e the i)ig t hings fo r t he edi to~ 
to worr:,· a ,,,:,ut and we 'll talk over t he l i ttle t hing s 
t ha t are !-.a :).-1ening. ':'he little personal t 1·inf,s . 

First of a ll I ?ian t tc l"P., ::.nd you t o buy a ba tch 
cf tr.ose t;1c;ty cC<'kies t he g::_ r1 sco"..lts are selling 
ar0uni town. I t 1 s for a good cause . That 's my 
gcod deed for today , now ;,o•.1 do yours. Did you hear 
t '.r at ?oJicer.ian 3uddy Attick of 1- A Gardenv1ay was ' , taKen t o l!cmeopa ttic !!Ospi tal on !'onday where he is 
eXi)ec ted t.c under i:;o an opf!rat ~or. scon . -::hen ,1e cal
leri :.e vias 11 .:l c ::.n, nicel :,·" . 'le I r :;; i'•c ping fo r even 
better nc.1·.s r-eal :won, :,\iidy . :·ct qui te so i ll but 
put a bed ·,it•r e •'cundl:-"t.>; Ed r:al :-her and I. is s ister 
Elear.cre ,i.uc,; o '.. 35 :. " ' ••·e . ".':-·~u.-•h the:• 're recup
era : 1 :--. ~ ~i ..... el ;t t!':!>jr 1 ,,"C f• r-r•"• :n.i s :--: jnf'." their :.'.'1.:1.)' ac
t i ;ri:. i cs 1.rc'1:1d 'l..'Yi:-. 'l: _j ·•, t- :.:"c :r:i0c:.ng t !:e~ . Pr s . 
JO C 'J.'!'cL, or 21-H Pi r< 'e a r.a •· ::-s , 3ch:a t of 11-3 Phi"'C 
are two •;o r e oatier:ts on our list. ,·.e r.c,..e c-, :1~ a ~J 
all recr v,:,r scon . 

Perha~s t hi s little ite-- will cheer t he la ·Fes 
a nd c-i ve t !:c !Yer. tle·~en a t.int er two i n case a 
birt hday i s coming up se:~ewr.r r e . Y;i t h t r.e South 
Ar'. (• ri.can a.r,J. .Indian_ trend i n j e~;elry on r.iy mind I 
found a little sr-op from whi::h you can buy t hese de
lectable authentics at a mininurn of what you•d pay 
at t he better shops . Ther e are a ls0 lovely pieces 
from t he ,·.est Indie s, Persi a and Cr.ina. For in
fo r.!a ticn call t !--.e r.coperator or yours truly at 5526. 
A bit o!' entert?.b-J n rr ,·,as do ne t his 1<1eek by !'rs . 
Ruth 7 enja!"!in c" 21-f Riof e ,, i 0 ent ertained fourteen 
?uests at a d i nner par t:, .' n i1onor of her sister• s 
t welfth weddinr: 3.nniversary . The guests \\ ere f rom 
J::. a1t i•:cre ar:d v;as t· i ngt,m . ' r s . L. · ::> . Stainback of 
19-? Ri<i~e enterta: ned r.er :;r idP'e ··lub Tuesd3-:>' ni ;;!i t 
fr::,r.; 8 1 till 12. Their" next !TIPCtinf wi l l he at tl,c 
horr.e o~ r.~r~. t!cn r r VIa rnPr, 17- D P.: ,...i r.:•• Ar.d FaT.,SJ' 
Dun'1ar pla:i,-ed hostess t o e i ;ht n:' her U tt)..e f r i cnJ s 
on the occasion of hP.r f ift h hi rtl· day. The r,ues t :, 
we re Joan Ta;; l or, Joan Temple, Sob\ j e !:anchez, Lyn~ 
Deen :!arti , Juni or ,Juhl, Ha rr-y Fox, Clif :" Lnng and 
Ca rlene Stei n . I' 11 bet t hey rari all t >: e !'un in the 
v10rl<i . Birthda y 1-arties 1',,.,,m :-0•.: are undPr ten are 
like t ~at. ~peatinr of entertai nmPnt (educa t:onal 
t,oo ) wh:, not keep up wi t h your kiddies ar<i 117t en 
t n t,he l'usi c Aprrcci a tion :-:ottr on 7,: 'AL ever y Fr 1. '.la y 
a t 2 !'." . and :-~r t hP establishPd l over s or Sym
ohon ' c '.iusic ha •re you been lister.inf, in S;1 tur ,Ja :,,s at 
9 : 35 Wt'. A.L? Or if you svr•n~ 'n sway t o t"he b:if. cats 
t ;t'l. <. particul a r d.[·ht tr~· ,·:,isv S~ndays at 3 f . • , You 
won't be s orry. 

\'Iell, that• s all fo r t r.i E ti ;,, p . Let '"-f' hea !" ar-out 
t ,1 P t h 'ngs you ljJ.-f' and t he tr :.nrs y011 are aoing . 

OO N1T FORGE'!' THE CIT IZ:.i/ ASOOCIAT ION 12:ETING ~'OlJDAY 

Southern 
Dairies 

RECIPES 
By ?egey Bar <?;as 

On February 26, Ash Wednesday ushered 1n tt,c• Len
t en Season which will end at noon the day before 
Eas ter. For sor.,e people Lent really means more than 
j us t a name, i t is t i me of sac r i f i cing many things 
theJ parti cularly like and a t i11P of. fast and pra::,er . 
fo r t hos e who must a bstai n from meat on v:ednesdays 
as well a s Frida;rs t he Food store has arranged to 
ha,,e a s uppl y o:' fis h and sea food . Sea foods not 
re ,-ula:::-ly stocked r a:: be had on order. 

Clam Chowder. 
1 ::riart clams 3 tbls. butter 
1 or 2 sli ces salt pork 3 or 4 potatoes diced 

finPly di r-ed 
3 tbls , !'l our Salt and Pepr:er 

Cover cla?t S w:lth 2 cups cold viater, t hen strain 
t hrough cr eese cloth. Cut off hard pa.rt of clams 
an :i chop" with. a very sharp knife. Try out diced 
salt pork and f' r:r oni on in t lte fat , add strai ned 
clam juice . Sinner a f ew ~inutes. 

Parboil t he potatoes a "out . f ive minutes i n just 
enouc;h watPr t o cover t hem. Add to the broth with 
the rard part of thP. cla~s and cook t i l l t t e pota
t 0e.o: are done. Then add soft part of t he clarr.s and 
co~k t h:::-ee or four minutes lonff! r• ~cald mi lk and 
a d ci to t he f l our and buttei;- t hat· ha,, e bef:>i:t blended 
to!;et-her ove r low fi re. r.o::.hine all and sea son t o 
t aste, se rve hot vi:'. t h ve r y c r i s p crackers. 

!IT' 0 ~l REAR YEl 

Girl Scouts will be stationed at the food store 
t hi s Saturday to complete t he sale of Girl Scout 
cookies . Since t he sale of cookies is t he only means 
t i, e gi rls have of rai s inr, r..oney for t he enti r e year 
t he·; are wor l.5 r.r i,.ar d to rra.ke i t a success. 

1·;e h0 pe every home i n Greenbelt is di splaying the 
~reen sticker t elling t i:~ world-"We have bought Girl 
Sco ut Cccki es . '' 

BETTER BUYER BRIEFS 
i· r~ . Ethel Lehman and Mrs. 4,gnes Y;arner were hos

tesses at the latter's home, 17~D Ridge Road, on 
'/ieJnesd.ay , February 19, to twelve members and three 
visitors of t. i:e "Nifty Shoppers ". 

.Joseph L. Rogers of Greenbelt Con~Ulller Services 
honored the group with his most interes ting explana
tion concern ing the local Variety Store, Drug Store 
and Pastry Shop. 

The "white elephant" prize was won this week by 
:· r s . T_ehman. 

The next meeting will be held at the home .of Mrs. 
Joris Seyoold, 40-S Crescent Road, on Wednesday, 
.. a rch 5. 

LEGION AUXILIARY PLAN ~I GP.T SEWl NU 

The regular semi-mcnt.hly meeting of Greenbelt 
Unit 136 American Legion Auxiliary was held Thursday 
evening February 20 at the Legi.on Home. Prior to 
the meeting a Covered Dish Supper was served by the 
members v:ho had as their guests members of the 
Legi on Post. 

Mrs. Cyril Turner, Chairman of the Red Cross Sew
:i ng project, reported t hat inasmuch as many v:omen of 
the Commur,ity are anxious to help out in this pro
grmn, b\;t find it inconvenient to attend the Sewing 
Ses sions in the daytirr.e , she has arran ged to .obtain 
the use of t r e Eome Economics Room in the Elementary 
School every Tuesday evening · from 8:00 P.N. to 10:00 
P. l • beginr:ing on Maret: 4. It is hoped that every 
wc~.an in Greenbelt who can possibly contri bute any 
tiir,e at all to this wor k will get in tcuch with !.:rs. 
Turner eitt,er by phone at Greer.belt 5632 or •at thP 
Elementary Schoel on Tuesday evenings or Thursd8.J 
afternccns . 

wm:Ei, 1 5 CLUB TO T'EAR TRAVEL TI\LK 

Greenbelt Women's Clnb will 11\eet with other wo
men's clubs of Prince Georges Co11nty, 2 P.!:.., Thurs
day, March 6 , at the old Library Building of t he 
University of Maryland to hear llrs. Harvey Wile.}' , 
President of the National ·Nomen I s Party, who will 
tell about her tour of South America with club mem
bers of Prince Georges County F~deration of Women's 
Clubs . This lecture has been arranged by The Inter
national Relations Canm.ittee . 'There will be no lo
cal meeting of the club for M1Jrch. 

GREENBELT'S NEW BAB~ 

Albert Blanton Godfrey was born at t he Greenbelt 
Hospital last Friday at 11 P.M. His parents are 
Mr . 4nd Mrs. ~lbert Godfrey of Beltsville. 

Mr. 3nd Mrs . William Hu.palo, .35-A Ridge, have a new 
baby girl, Bronwen Ann, born February 19, in the 
Homeopathic Hospital, l'ashington, 

l{.r . ud Mrs . Logan Vlilson, 5 Forest-nay, have a new 
baby boy, Marshall, born FPbruary 22, at 8 p . ~ . in 
Washington. Young Marshall weighed in at 7 lbs, 5 
ounces 
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Commanity Health 
s . R. Berenberg, v.n., Director 
DEPARTIJ.ENT OF PUBLIC HEAl TH 

De~J.j te all t.''e ]11rJ cl •2l!r of' 111'1 c (k:·£> j t.? " 
t'i c-\ kn a,icl t hP accc:" nt, or t 1-~ i c- acC'irlcr· l.:· t: ;,':, 
arr£>, r .?11 to~ C' trn fr. ar nen f1'f n·, a i· re) c: ,. f·,> tr -
£-r contir.ueF the fj1uref cf c3rf e n ·,cnor:c:e ~, c i 
Fcrin[ reuFed b~ c:~eier~rPf~ 'r 'e~~]ir ?u 10r , 4 r 
"l .. f2~P . 'T"'t-e '!" Cft cc,·, '"'!': r-crrre or c---r en ('!n ... •i le 

rr:i1'rnirr iF t.re /'lJt.M.('lJle f'Yl'i>ei• . ':" ' ("Jrr •.ou: 0f 
. ",c,J i N' "T'[ine:: ;,r,;, vl_:l•JF t P" t.o •i •·e t.rp ,., ,,, c-•·.,~t 
rich-t•r and t .1-f' ~ C ::t. rrv f'r' f rri: tr·r !' r ~ i l'F J ?n-l the 
!'rl,it:r t rr.ert wri er [ i Pf t1'e rr.c-f" I !"Pti :=: f'!c•.cry en,' re 
rerfc-rn,l:' rce cl oe f" rot r·e1'.; it pr,crz:!-- :i i r to hf' -~ i _., ri 
v·i t.h t.i'e [~FcL ne va, · r to l-urn tl'e i~crljr·" c-r::.
c,}i,,t,£>1:- . C· nsequpntl)' lar[!' 3.!T.C'.'" t. :, c-f' r~r1·or, -"r
CYic:'e ere proclucecl t,y an a11t.c·· ohi)F. ":-: , .ir.E' . c:·nre 
·fo :=:r. .all an amo11nt. of c!lrl 'on 1cn0Yicle :'.ar dll ·· · 11 
" hir.:an ~ein1c , it ·1s pxtrP::eJy rlaP __ f•rcP, tc r :-: ~m 
1:l't.C' f'rl[ i r.e i r, a cl cl,£><' rcir" € fer , r ,} rrt c: t , - .. Ii' 
<':: thrH' tc t.f'n rr i n 1 t,-~ . 

l'c,st C·re,rl:-el t cnr O?T'f't•f ?re trctec'c" frr., c·t'
r <' rhT,; tiE'f' f er cr-rrlPr tr:P~r in tl i~ re ,Pr" hc•u~e 
t.te- ::8}c rity of t r, e r~ rc '- rt .;re' or en . E;r·1~~ c 1 "r·r:: 
rere-F~ .?.re 1~f'c~ 1c :rc~ .. e tr-ir v-•·rr,;r_t n~r·r--·f'.":; ... . -nd 
rr.any , ec· l,s- :, aY r!l,·p tl'e ufe of clc,:>Pu '-sr,..~r: ,·.: c r 
Yi l'i.1,ir~ • 

~'i.r1't ain f'cr t.re vfrt.' .. c,1' mer ·oi,:c .:,~ ~.r ·tc 
rf':,ovt' tte i:;,~jert to '"rTrr E<ir . f}·1cr t.~ n,t · er!~ 
j r f- co·. fClrt .!'l'le ~r cr.€ , or:i ti ,· n a rel yr~ , : · ,. ,, r·: 1, • 
~•-~:rr-n a 1 rydcic.n ~t r.nr-i,, . l f br,a .... in1 ~?f c:l.c• "ct 
er ir ,li,·!t , 'iYP artifici11l rc-Frir~ti cr:,1·:'ltn the 
;:-rydcian arl'ives . 

Co-op Insignia Explained 

The q~estion is asked by a reader : What is the 
meaning of tLe two pine trees , widely used by· Ameri
car, consumers• cooperatives as a symbol on store 
fronts , trucks , in advertising, labels , etc. ? 

The pine-tree emblem is the registered symbol cf 
the Co- operative League of the u.s.J_., and its use 
is restricted to League member societies. 

The meaning of the emblem is . described by its 
creator, Dr . Jair,es P. Warbasse , president of the 
League , as follows : 

The pine tree is the ar1cient symbol of endurance , 
fecundity .and i=lcrtali ty . These are the qualities 
tr.at we see ' in Cooperation. In the old Egyptian, 
Persian .and: Indian mythology , the pine tree and its 
syll'.bol, the pine cone , are found typifying life and 
the perpetuation of life. The hardy pine symbolizes 
the enduring qualit y of Coopera tion. Nore than one 
pine tree is used to represent the mutual coopera
t ion necessary . The trunks of t he pine trees are 
continued into the roots which form a circle. The 
circle is anott:er ancient sJl!lbol of eternal life. It 
typifies that which has no end. The circle in this 
emblem represents also the world, the all- Cll!bracinP. 
cosmos , of which Coopera tion i s a part av.d which de
pends for its e;icistence upon Coopera tion. 

The color of the two pine trees and the circle is 
dark green; this is the color of chlorophyl which is 
the life principle in nature . The background within 
the circle is golden yellow, typifying the sun , the 
giver of light and life . 

U. S. POSTOFr'ICE GRIT.YBrLT 

The follovring notice wa:; recently posted for gen
Eral i nformation: "Do not set or stand babies o~ the 
c:innter. Reasons are obvio1i_s . " 

:'.'hy l!.r . !;ryanU \ l 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 

Come In And See Tht 
Studebaker Champion 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

CoDese Puk, Md. Berwyn 571 Warfield 0.881 

.,. I a, ALL WE ASK ' 
ia that when in the market far 
a New or Uaed c.ar you compare 
OUll Quality ud Prices, 
SELLERS SALES and 'SERVICE 

DODGE ud PLYIIOU'DI AUTOIIOBILES 
- P.A. ~ -PROP. - .

IIVEIDALE. IWtJWII) NONE W~ .ua 

G. ·p. IVERSEN COMP ANY 

Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables 
12ll - 1213 - Maine Ave., S. W. 

Washington D. C. 

National ll25 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

SUppliers to your Food Store 

Doctors Don't Sew Evcrylhing SQUAP.E DA~'CE SATTJP..DAY 

Be tween early Dec cm her :rnd Fehr,1ary , one o t' the 
busie6t ti."1es of 7ear .for most of us , the Hospital 
Sewini! Commi tt'.ee w1aer the ctirectlnn of t'rs . ::ave 
Horstman mended 46 doctors ' gowns , 19 coven; r.f a i f 
ferent sorts, 7 binders, 8 sheets , 4 bc0by banr:!s , J 
bedsprea,ts , . 2 leggin~s , and 1 crib sheet . TLe Cor.i
:-ii ttee made J S new covers of various types , 50 to,:els 
9 pa tients' gowns, 7 operatin~ r oom sheets, 2 b'lby 
tiresses , .<md l draw sheet . 

ThPre w:Ul hp a i;qua re dance on Saturday nj ght, 
J'a r c-h 1 , in tl•E' ~oc' al f'oom of t.he F.lPn entary School . 
A cor.!'l1mj t~· s::.nr pron-ar i s bfd n1 pla nned a:o i:-art of 
tl:e pro!! rarr . n P a '.:in•j E [ :.Jn wi.11 be t,:enty- .fi ve cents 
r, r conr,lP . Coll'£> anc' joj n u~e •·,111 . 

BILLHlMER and PALMER 

Auxiliary Donates Insh.·umf> nt~ •39 Deluxe 2 door Ford, motor, tires OK 
'39 Master Deluxe Chenolet Town Sedu 
'39 Plymouth Deluxe 4 door, radio and heater 
'40 Fords, AU bodies and color,, Winterized 
'36 Ford, pickup, Excellent condition· 
'37 Pontillc Z door; radio and heater 

$49S 
54S 
S6S 

SIS up 
195 
365 

In service at the ho s ~ital since January have 
l'een two important operatinp: room instruments fe r 
v1hich money was raised by the Auxiliary . .,,r:ese are 
an abdominal retracto:r , used in deep a bdominal sur
[:ery, and a combir.ation Freer dissectcr a nd elevator 
employed for tons illectomies and nose and tr.roat e1,r

eraticns. 

SZOO Bloci Rhode Island Avenue - Warfield 090 
Z Doori So. New Court Hoose Open Enninp & Sanda 

•*****• 
/*** COISUIIIR **** 

:* OIIIRSHIP 
* 
* * * * * * 

IS OF BY AND f OR 

THI PIOPU 

CDOPfRATIVE PRINCIPLES: 
* DEMOCRATIC - ONE MEMBER . ONE VOTE 
*MEMBERSH I P OPEN TO ALL 
*PROF I TS RETURNED TO YOU 

IN PRd-PORTION TO PURCHASES 

111 Buy At 
My Own Store11 

~~o, I'm not a millionaire. But I DO 
own a store. I'm a member of a co
operative which my neighbors and 
I own. The co-operative gives me 
more for my money · which is 
natural - - since it is my store and 
aims to serve me. If I bought any
thing elsewher_e that I could get at 
my co-op, I feel I'd be cheating myself. 

BUY FROM YOUR CO-OP 

PATRONAGE 
,li,,idea,111 oa purel,a11e• 

_ _ ·x~ 

STORE 

J'.? We all realize tlaat '01Carcity aaidst ple• ty" ia HI' CH• try'• pec•liar pr.W-. 
Wei• Greeabeh may not be faciq 1Carcity, b•t we do lian - •J u611ed •eeds. 

We bow tlaat our 20~ ceatory procl11ctio• syste• cu satisfy tliese • tea, Nt 
tlaat oar 18th ce•tvy distrib• tioa-for-profits system caUJes tli? IC•rcity. 

keep it in ue. So wliy •ot-

~ GiY.£ 'jouqsElF A ff},j5r--
, / 

/ 
. . . l,y irettiat more for tlie dollar yo• earn. Bay at tlie co-op wlaere prica are 

u low u poqible became tliere cu be •o profit. Tlae saYi•p(or profits) of tlie 

store, are rdoraed to JOU and kept in Ille by Jo&, releuiq tlie - •aery tliat 
will raiae yoo and yoor fellow mu' 1 liyjq_ stu11laru. 

-
' 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
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